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The eight h cent ury scholar of Charlemagne, Alcuin, spoke of man as t he
slave of deat h, a passing wayfarer, a lant ern in t he wind. It is poignant
t hat t his review is being writ t en at a t ime when t he life of ex-President
and nat ional icon Nelson Mandela hangs in t he balance. This book deals
wit h a t rial in which Mandela was an accused and concent rat es on t he
monument al e ort s t o save him from t he gallows. However, t hat said, an
import ant considerat ion is t he cont ext wit hin which t he t rial t ook place.
The work of t he German philosopher Friedrich Niet zsche dealt wit h
issues of aut horit y and t he imposit ion t hereof. In his last work The Will to
Power, he post ulat ed t he sort of hegemony necessary t o govern and
suppress. He spoke of t he maint enance of t he milit ary st at e as t he last
means of all of maint aining t he great t radit ion wit h regard t o t he
supreme t ype of man. In addit ion he spoke of polices t hat perpet uat e
enmit y and di erence in rank which may appear sanct ioned in t his light .
The rule by whit es in Sout h Africa unt il 1990 was achieved t hrough a
form of milit ary st at e wit h t he emphasis on a supreme t ype of man who
claimed t he monopoly on st at us and wealt h. This claim was based on
race and never brooked any opposit ion by t hose Blacks seeking t o wrest
it from t hem. That it caused enmit y is evidenced by t he decades of
defiance in t he count ry as t he oppressed wrest led for a share in t he
economic resources of t he land.
Claude Helvét ius, a French philosopher who lived in t he eight eent h
cent ury, said t hat men seek power so as t o possess t he enjoyment s
available t o t he powerful. The enjoyment s sought a er by t he Whit es
were all t hose [End Page 122] mat erial benefit s t hat flow from
ownership of all t he best land, minerals and economic act ivit y. The
founder of modern economics, Adam Smit h also point ed out t he colonial

greed t hat charact erised t he ‘t he mast ers of mankind’. The whit e rulers
of Sout h Africa saw t hemselves as t he mast ers of t he fat es of all
cit izens in t he count ry and resist ed wit h very real and inst it ut ional
violence, any at t empt t o obt ain t he franchise. From t he early t went iet h
cent ury when an ANC delegat ion went t o England t o pet it ion t he
government t o consider giving polit ical right s t o t he black majorit y in
Sout h Africa, at t empt s have been made in non-violent fashion t o
persuade t he rulers t o give up t heir power.
Hist ory shows t hat t his was all t o no avail. The Greeks reckoned t hat
violence was just ified t o overt hrow t yranny. Lenin said much t he same in
January 1918 when addressing t he Third Congress of Soviet s. He
maint ained t hat not a single quest ion pert aining t o t he class st ruggle
had ever been set t led except by violence. He approved of violence when
it was commit t ed by t he t oiling and exploit ed masses.
When polit ical act ivist s in Sout h Africa decided t o t ake Lenin’s advice,
t hey were dragged before an apart heid court and t he judge was faced
wit h t he dilemma of what sort of sent ence t o impose. This compelling
book, writ t en by Kennet h Broun, t he Henry Brandis Professor Law
Emerit us at Universit y of Nort h Carolina School of Law, deals wit h t he
Rivonia Trial t hat t ook place in Sout h Africa bet ween 1963 and 1964. Ten
leaders of t he ANC were t ried for 221 act s of sabot age designed t o
overt hrow t he apart heid st at e. The t rial was named a er Rivonia, just
out side Johannesburg, where 19 ANC leaders were arrest ed at Liliesleaf
Farm.
The t rial was essent ially a mechanism t hrough which t he apart heid
government at t empt ed t o silence t he ANC who were fight ing for t he
polit ical right s of all. At t he t ime all prosecut ions were carried on t he
inst ruct ions of t he Minist er of Just ice. In ot her words t here was no
independent prosecut ing aut horit y as is firmly ent renched in t he new
Const it ut ion. The cont rol of prosecut ions by polit icians has been
condemned from many sources. The aut horit arian US President George
W Bush said on t he t went iet h anniversary of t he Nat ional Endowment for
Democracy on November 6...
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